ARC and BDNF expression after cocaine self-administration or cue-induced reinstatement of cocaine seeking in adolescent and adult male rats.
Recreational drug use peaks during adolescence. Our research with adolescent vs adult male rats, however, shows that rats taking cocaine as adolescents have lower levels of cue-induced reinstatement of drug-seeking than adults, despite similar levels of intravenous (i.v.) cocaine self-administration. Lower rates of reinstatement in younger rats could be explained by higher levels of brain plasticity. Two neuroplasticity-related genes, activity-regulated cytoskeletal-associated gene (Arc) and brain-derived neurotrophic factor (Bdnf), influence cocaine self-administration and cue-induced reinstatement. We tested whether reinstatement of cocaine seeking correlates with expression of these genes in reinforcement-related brain regions. Adolescent and adult male rats (postnatal day 35 or 83-95 at start) were allowed to acquire lever-pressing maintained by i.v. infusions of cocaine in daily 2-h sessions over 13 days. At one of three experimental time points, rats were sacrificed and tissue collected to analyze Arc and Bdnf mRNA by in situ hybridization in the entire medial prefrontal cortex and entire nucleus accumbens, as well as relevant subregions: prelimbic cortex, infralimbic cortex, and nucleus accumbens core and shell. Despite taking similar amounts of cocaine, adolescents reinstated less than adults. Gene expression was most notable in the prelimbic cortex, was generally higher in adolescent-onset groups, and was higher with longer abstinence. These data partially support the hypothesis that higher levels of Arc and/or Bdnf gene expression in reinforcement-related brain regions of younger animals contribute to lower rates of extinction responding and/or reinstatement. Future studies should include mechanistic analysis of Arc, Bdnf, and their signaling pathways in age-dependent effects of cocaine.